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Member | Non-member pricing. EFT payments preferred. 
Please remember social distancing and sanitisation.

STARTERS     M | NM

GARLIC BREAD (VEG)    $7 | $8

CHEESE GARLIC BREAD (VEG)   $8 | $9

THREE CHEESE FRIES (VEG)    $10 | $12

OYSTER (GF, DF)      $3 | $3.50
Natural, mignonette or Kilpatrick 

CHILLI LIME SQUID (GF)    $16 | $18

LAMB KOFTA (GF)      $18 | $20 

PUMPKIN ARANCINI (GF, VEGAN)    $16 | $18

CHICKEN WINGS (GF)     $16 | $18
Hot or BBQ

MOZZARELLA STICKS (VEG)    $16 | $18
With Napoli Sauce

BRUSCHETTA (VEG)     $14 | $16

GRILL      M | NM

300G RUMP       $26 | $29
Choice of chips, salad, mash or veg

300G SCOTCH      $30 | $33
Choice of chips, salad, mash or veg

250G LAMB RUMP      $28 | $30
Choice of chips, salad, mash or veg

MAIN      M | NM

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL     $20 | $22
Choice of chips, salad, mash or veg

CHICKEN PARMY      $24 | $26
Choice of chips, salad, mash or veg

ROAST OF THE DAY      $17  |  $20
Served with roasted veg and potatoes

CRUMBED 400G PORK CHOP    $30 | $33
Choice of chips, salad, mash or veg

SIDES      M | NM

SALAD (VEGAN, GF)      $6 | $7

SWEET POTATO CHIPS (VEGAN, GF)  $9 | $10  

CHIPS  (VEG, GF)     $6 | $7

BEANS IN PESTO (VEG, GF)     $7 | $8

SAUCES (GF)      $2 | $2.5
Gravy, Diane, Mushroom or Peppercorn

OCEAN      M | NM

PAN SEARED SALMON (GF)     $29.50 | $32.50
Red potato salad, green beans and seasonal greens

SEAFOOD BASKET      $30 | $33
Fresh and grilled chilli prawns, battered fish, 
chilli lime squid and chips

FISH AND CHIPS     $18 | $21
Lemon, chips, salad and tartare sauce

PAN SEARED BARRAMUNDI    $29 | $32
Mash, broccolini and caper butter

PASTA      M | NM

BOLOGNESE       $20 | $22
Fettuccini, Pork and Veal, tomato base with fresh herbs

GARLIC PRAWN      $22 | $24
Fettuccine, garlic chilli prawns, chorizo and
rocket in a cream sauce

GF available $2 | $2.5

RICOTTA RAVIOLI (VEG)    $20 | $22
Mushroom ragu, oyster mushrooms and fresh herbs

BURGER      M | NM

BEEF BURGER      $20 | $22
180g beef patty, cheddar, pickles, caramelized onions,  
lettuce, tomatoes and burger sauce served with chips

CRUMBED CHICKEN BURGER    $20 | $22
Crumbed chicken thigh, lettuce, onion, 
cucumber and aioli served with chips

LAMB BURGER      $20 | $22
Lamb patty, rocket, cucumber, caramelized 
onion, tzatziki and feta served with chips

BEYOND MEAT BURGER (VEG)   $20 | $22
Plant based vegan patty, pickles, caramelized onions,
lettuce, tomatoes and vegan aioli served with chips
 
GF bun available $2 | $2.50
Bacon $2 | $2.50

SALAD      M | NM

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER 
SALAD (VEGAN, GF)      $18 | $20
Roasted cauliflower, chickpeas, kale, 
seasonal greens, hummus and a lemon dressing

CHICKEN SALAD (GF)     $18 | $20
Grilled chicken, bacon, tomatoes, avocado, 
seasonal greens, hardboiled egg and a red wine vinaigrette

DESSERT     M | NM

PEAR PANNACOTTA (VEG)     $12 | $14
With salted caramel ice cream

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE (VEG)    $12 | $14
With berry coulis 

ICE CREAM (VEG)     $2 PER SCOOPDisclaimer
All items contains cross contamination with 
gluten, please advise on any allergies.

Dietaries GF, DF, Veg, Vegan




